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Abstract

Background: Infections by the protozoan parasite Toxoplasma gondii (T. gondii) are widely prevalent in human and animals. SRS3 is
a member of SRS antigen family (glycosylphosphatidylinositol-linked proteins), which is structurally related to the highly immuno-
genic surface antigen SAG1. The SAG family of proteins can cover the surface of T. gondii bradyzoites and tachyzoites.
Objectives: The aim of this study was to evaluate the recombinant SRS3 protein for diagnosis of toxoplasmosis by enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay.
Methods: Indirect immunoglobulin G (IgG) enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs) with recombinant SRS3 and SAG1 pro-
teins of T. gondii were developed to evaluate the diagnosis of infection in pregnant women.
Results: The results showed that sensitivity and specificity were respectively 84.12% and 92% for recombinant protein SRS3 and 92%
and 96% for rSAG1.
Conclusions: Recombinant proteins SRS3 and rSAG1 are promising antigens in diagnostic assays for detection of specific antibodies
against T. gondii.
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1. Background

Toxoplasma gondii (T. gondii) is an obligate intracellular
parasite capable of infecting virtually any warm-blooded
animal including human and Livestock. Toxoplasma infec-
tions are widespread and can lead to severe disease in in-
dividuals with an immature or suppressed immune sys-
tem. Accurate diagnosis of acute toxoplasmosis during
pregnancy permits timely treatment and prevents or at-
tenuates congenital toxoplasmosis. The immune system
in normal individuals is able to control the infection and
hence, most healthy infected persons have no clinical dis-
ease due to infection. However, even in healthy individuals,
the immune system is not able to eradicate the infection,
and allows T. gondii to persist as latent bradyzoites in the
host (1).

A crucial parameter for parasite attachment is surface
coat. Toxoplasma utilizes an evolutionally expressed collec-
tion of structurally related proteins, which yet antigeni-
cally are defined as surface proteins, to adhere and enter
the host cell. This adherence additionally absorbs the im-
mune reaction against the tachyzoite stage that seemingly
controls the pathogenicity of infection (2).

In toxoplasmosis, IgG antibody produced by the im-
mune system remains in the bloodstream for a long time.

The external antigens of T. gondii that act in the processes
of host cell attachment and host immune elusion are con-
trolled by a SRS (SAG1-related sequence) family of proteins.
SRS proteins are expressed in a stage-specific manner. SAG1,
SAG2A, SAG2B, SAG3, SRS1, SRS2, and SRS3 are mostly ex-
pressed on the tachyzoite surface. The tachyzoite surface
comprises five major antigens that the most common of
them is SAG1 (surface antigen 1). Acute infection, relat-
ing to the fast dividing form or ‘tachyzoite’, is normally
organized by the immune system, with a main role for
interferon-g (IFN-g)-dependent mechanisms. But, the par-
asite can differentiate into a ‘bradyzoite’ state, which can
insist in the host within cysts that are seemingly resistant
to the strong immune response induced by tachyzoites (3,
4).

All SRS (SAG1-related sequence) proteins seem to be gly-
cosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchored (5). It has been
shown that tachyzoite surface is controlled by SAG1, SAG2A,
SAG3, SRS1, SRS2, SRS3, and several less greatly expressed
SRSs (5-8). SRS3 proteins which have shown in-vivo expres-
sion as well as great sensitivity and specificity with individ-
ual serum samples deserve further study on their probable
role in pathogenesis of the toxoplasmosis (9). Identifica-
tion of T. gondii infection depends on serological tests such
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as enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) that pre-
dominantly utilize the total antigens of the parasite. There-
fore, they require large amount of the parasite in the peri-
toneal fluid of mice or cell cultures that makes them ex-
pensive and laborious methods; there is also the possibility
of contamination of non-parasitic antigens derived from
mice or cell cultures (10, 11).

Recent developments have been made in recombinant
antigens of T. gondii which are less expensive and have con-
stant quality in different batches. The efficacy of recombi-
nant antigens for improving performance of serologic test-
ing of T. gondii infection, differentiating between acute and
chronic infection, and protecting mice cells against the in-
fection has been investigated in numerous studies (12-14).
SRS3 tachyzoite antigen as a surface antigen may be bene-
ficial in the recognition of infection and vaccination. A few
studies have been conducted for these purposes.

2. Objectives

This study aimed to investigate the antigenicity of SRS3
recombinant protein for diagnosis of Toxoplasma infection
by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.

3. Methods

3.1. Sample Collection and Infection Diagnostic Test

Serum samples were collected from 30 patients with
acute toxoplasmosis and 33 women whose serodiagnostic
test results indicated the infection acquired in the past. All
acute and chronic sera were tested for Toxoplasma-specific
IgG, IgM, and IgG avidity using commercial ELISA kits (Eu-
roimmun, Lubeck, Germany). Sera with IgM+ and low IgG
avidity were considered to be from patients with probable
acute infection; while those with IgM+ and high IgG avid-
ity were considered to be from chronically infected indi-
viduals. Also, 25 controls which tested negative for both T.
gondii IgG and IgM were used in this study. Samples were
collected in the Pasteur Institute of Iran.

3.2. Expression and Purification of rSRS3

Recombinant SRS3 antigen was produced in our pre-
vious study, briefly as follows: SRS3 gene was cloned in
expression vector pET-28b (+) and transformed into E.coli
rosetta (DE). Transformed bacteria were cultured in 500
mL of broth media for 24 hours. Then, recombinant pro-
tein was extracted from bacteria and prepared for purifica-
tion using affinity chromatography Ni-NTA. After that, pu-
rified rSRS3 was analyzed by 12% sodium dodecyl sulfate-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and west-
ern blotting.

3.3. Determination of rSRS3 and rSAG1 Antigenicity by ELISA

In the process of rSRS3 antigenicity determination, we
applied recombinant SAG1 that was already developed in
our laboratory and has been checked for ELISA detection
(15). In this study, the same serum samples were used
for rSRS3 and rSAG1. Recombinant proteins SAG1 and SRS3
were prepared at concentration of 0.5 µL/mL in coating
buffer (Na2Co3, NaHCo3, NaCL pH = 9.6) and added to
each well of ELISA plates that coated with 100 µL of the
buffer. The plates were incubated overnight at 4°C. The
wells were washed two times with washing buffer (PBS1X,
Tween 0.1%, pH = 7.2) and incubated with blocking solu-
tion (PBS1X, Tween 0.1%. BSA 1%) at 37°C for 1 hour; then,
the wells were washed three times using washing buffer.
After that, 100 µL of human sera with dilution of 1: 100
was added and incubated for 1 hour at room temperature.
Next, it was washed again with washing buffer, and 100
µL of horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat antihuman
IgG (Sigma) at the dilution of 1/30000 was added to each
well for 40 minute at room temperature. After 3 times
washing, the enzymatic activity was made using the sub-
strate tetramethylbenzidine. Finally, 10 minutes of incu-
bation at room temperature was elapsed and the reaction
was stopped by adding 100 µL of phosphoric acid, and the
optical density (OD) was measured at 450 nm using a ELISA
reader (Flow, Les Ullis, France) with a reference wavelength
of 630 nm.

3.4. Statistical Analyses

Statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS sta-
tistical software version 16. The cut-off was calculated
with the mean absorbance readings of negative sera plus
2 SD (standard deviation). Pearson test was used to ana-
lyze the correlation between SRS3-IgG-ELISA and SAG1-IgG-
ELISA, and among SRS3-IgG-ELISA, Euroimmun IgG ELISA,
and SAG1-IgG-ELISA. Antibody levels were compared among
chronic and acute sera using t-test and Mann-Witheney.

4. Results

Antigen activity of rSRS3 was detected in Western-blot
analysis (data submitted for publication). A single band
was observed in membrane for acute and chronic phases
of toxoplasma infection. While pulled acute and chronic
sera reacted with rSRS3, negative sera failed to recognize
any protein. Obtaining a stronger band in acute sample
indicated that the antigenicity of rSRS3 is more in acute
phase (data submitted for publication). In this study, all of
the 88 samples from 3 different groups of sera were tested
using rSRS3-IgG-ELISA and rSAG1-IgG-ELISA. The best condi-
tions were chosen to create the greatest difference between
the positive and negative sera in optical density.
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Optical density of SRS3 and SAG1 recombinant proteins
was measured by ELISA reader at 450 nm. In order to de-
termine the sensitivity and specificity, the cut-off value was
calculated with the mean plus 2 standard deviations of op-
tical density (OD) values of 25 serum samples with no Tox-
oplasma infection (cut-off value for rSRS3 = 0.314 and for
rSAG1 = 0.456). A serum sample was considered positive if
its optical density was higher than the determined cut-off
value.

Using the cut-off value for SRS3, 2 out of 25 negative
sera had absorption above the cut-off (specificity of 92%),
and 10 out of 63 positive sera had absorption below the cut-
off (sensitivity of 84.12%). According to the optical density,
sensitivity to acute and chronic sera was obtained as 83.33%
and 81.81%, respectively. The scatter plot of optical density
of acute, chronic, and negative sera in SRS3-IgG- ELISA is
shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Scatter Plot of Optical Density of Acute, Chronic, and Negative Sera in SRS3-
IgG-ELISA
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The black line shows a cut-off for diagnosis of toxoplasma infection.

Using the cut-off value for SAG1, 1 out of 25 negative sera
had optical density above the cut-off; as a result, specificity
was 96%. The sensitivity was obtained as 92%, because 58
out of 63 positive sera had absorption above the cut-off. Ac-
cording to optical density, sensitivity to acute and chronic
sera was obtained as 96.6% and 87.87%, respectively. The
scatter plot of optical density of acute, chronic, and neg-
ative sera in SAG1-IgG- ELISA is illustrated in Figure 2.

The mean absorption of acute and chronic sera for
rSRS3 was significant (P = 0.000, Mann-Whitney test) as the
same as rSAG1 (P = 0.011, t-test). The comparison of SRS3-IgG-
ELISA for chronic sera with SAG1-IgG-ELISA revealed a strong
correlation among them (r = 0.708, P = 0.000, Pearson test).
In contrast, SRS3-IgG-ELISA for acute sera showed a weak,

Figure2. Scatter Plot of Optical Density of Acute, Chronic, and Negative Sera in SAG1-
IgG-ELISA
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The black line shows a cut-off for diagnosis of toxoplasma infection.

non-significant correlation with SAG1-IgG- ELISA (r = 0.349,
P = 0. 0.058, Pearson test).

The comparison of SRS3–IgG-ELISA for 27 chronic sera
with Euroimmun IgG ELISA showed a weak, non-significant
correlation among them (r = 0.362, P = 0.64, Pearson test).
In contrast, SRS3-IgG-ELISA for acute sera showed a signif-
icant correlation with Euroimmun IgG ELISA (P = 0.041, r
= 0.375). The comparison of SAG1-IgG-ELISA for 27 chronic
sera with Euroimmun IgG ELISA showed a strong, signifi-
cant correlation among them (r = 0.634, P = 0.000, Pearson
test) and also showed a strong and significant correlation
between them (r = 0.622, P = 0.000).

5. Discussion

The gold standard for detection of T. gondii is Dye-test;
however, usual diagnosis of the infection relies on sero-
logical tests, such as enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA), which mainly uses the whole antigens of the par-
asite. Recent advances have been made in generating re-
combinant antigens of T. gondii. The major advantage of
using recombinant antigens for diagnosis of the infection
is the ability to combine antigens in a single detection kit.
Also, the use of recombinant antigens leads to better stan-
dardization of testing and reduce the cost of production.
These considerations are very important when only one
serum sample is available from a suspected patient (15).
Furthermore, usefulness of recombinant antigens for im-
proving performance of serologic tests for diagnosis of T.
gondii infection, particularly for distinguishing between
acute and chronic phases, has been approved (12-14).

Sine finding an accurate and sensitive diagnostic
method for opportunistic infections such as toxoplasmo-
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sis is useful and necessary, in recent years various molec-
ular diagnostic tools have been developed for the detec-
tion of T. gondii. Fallahi et al. in 2014 for the first time ap-
plied loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) and
nested-PCR using the RE and B1 gene to detect T. gondii in
blood samples; however, the LAMP method has not been
widely introduced for detection of toxoplasmosis, yet (16,
17). SRS3 tachyzoite antigen is a surface antigen that can
be useful in the diagnosis of infection and vaccination (18).
The selection of SRS3 genes in this study was based on our
previous research, whereby in-vivo induced antigen tech-
nology (IVIAT) was applied to identify antigens which are
expressed in-vivo during T. gondii infection. In that study,
sera from individuals with toxoplasmosis were used and
promising results were obtained for SRS3 (9). However, so
far no report is available regarding the assessment of the
antigenicity of this protein.

IgG and IgM antibodies are major isotopes that are
used to diagnose toxoplasmosis. Determination of anti-
toxoplasma IgG was the most common method used to
trace antibodies in individuals. Immunodominant surface
antigen of T. gondii, SAG1, is debated a consequential anti-
gen for progress of effective diagnostic tests and propose
vaccines (19, 20). SAG1 was selected in this study since in nu-
merous studies it is reported as a good candidate for toxo-
plasma detection (13, 18, 21-24). Our results about the sen-
sitivity and specificity of IgG-ELISA- rSAG1 was consistent
with those reported by Khanaliha et al. (22) and Jalallou et
al. (23). In a previous study by Selseleh et al. (24), an ELISA
was described using recombinant SAG1 for detecting IgM
and IgG antibodies. The sensitivity and specificity were 87%
and 95% for IgM and 93% and 95% for IgG, respectively. Our
results are consistent with their findings.

SRS3 protein showed high sensitivity and specificity
when tested with individual serum samples (9). We found
that the sensitivity and specificity of rSRS3 in IgG-ELISA
were 84.12% and 92%, respectively. This is partly close to
the sensitivity obtained with recombinant protein SAG1 for
acute and chronic sera. The mean optical density of acute
sera (P = 0.011 for SAG1, t-test, and P = 0 for SRS3, Mann-
Whitney test) was significantly higher than the mean of
chronic sera.

The mean optical density of acute and chronic sera
showed significant differences; however, according to the
mean optical density in acute and chronic sera of recom-
binant protein SRS3, mean absorbance was two times in
acute and chronic sera, and the results indicated that the
protein expression was more in the acute than chronic
phase.

5.1. Conclusion

The present study is the first report of the efficacy of re-
combinant protein SRS3 for the diagnosis of toxoplasmo-
sis using ELISA. The recombinant proteins showed high ef-
ficacy for the detection and differentiation of acute and
chronic Toxoplasma infection. Previous diagnostic markers
are recognized by false positive and negative results while
the recombinant proteins did not show this drawback in
this study. Thus, recombinant SRS3 is useful in the diagno-
sis of toxoplasmosis and can be a marker of acute infection.
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